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Abstract
Middle school ph:,sical education can serve as an important tool in shaping studt nts opinions and behaviors regarding
lifelong phy, ica l ac ti vity.

The curriculum in middle school physical ed ucation is one co mponent that can positi ve ly

or negati ve ly affect a students' atti tude toward physical activity throughout their li fe.

The purpose of this stud y ll'as

to in vestigate the middl e school physical ed ucation curriculum and its effect on middle school students' attitudes and
perceptions toward , their physica l education class.

It was fo und that middle school students do like the curriculum they

participate in. mainl y consisting of team sports.
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Introduction

activ ity. bu t man y stud ents are tu rn ed ·off to ph ysic al

The United State, Surgeon General. along 11ith The
Center for Disease Control and Prevention (Shalala. 1999) .
stud ied the affects of phys ical inacti,·ity and acti vity on
the American popu lation.

As part of their stud y, it ,rn~

di scowrcd that da il y enro llment in phy, ica l ed ucatio n
classes has ckcli ned among hi gh school students. drop ping
from --l2 pc rcenl in 199 I to 25 pe rcent in 1995.

With

thi , being said. ph, sica l education has the opport uni ty to
se n e as the

I

chi cle fo r help in g st uden ts to participa te

in and learn or the tiend'it s of physical ac ti1it y for
a liktirnc .

Unfort unatel y. for so me stu dents ph ysica l

educat ion is boring. unn ecessary. a 11·aste
not rnol (Rice . 1988).

or

time. or

Phy,ica l education shou ld be the

itkal tool t0 he lp form po,itil'c attitudes to11·arcb physical

education.
One way in form ing positi ve att itudes in students ii
the curriculum students part ic ipate in during their physical
education classes.

Th ro ughout the literature. studies haw

been cond ucted - to determine holl' the curriculum affec1,
student attitudes in phys ica l education.

One aspect that

ca n affec t stude nt attitudes i, gil' ing them a vo ice or
getting their input c,mcern1ng tbe curriculum.

Couturier.

Chepko. and Coughl in (2005) st~1died 11h) students clws,·
to parti cipat e in a ph ysical cduca rion class .

In th eir

study they fo und thJt midd le ancl · hi gh sc hool student,
agreed that the, liked to get out and move. the) liked
competiti w team sports. that ph) sical t'ducation cl.1,s mack
them healthier. and the) had fu n.

One of the findin g,
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did negatively affect student atti tudes in participating in a

their phys ical education class. This stud y prese nts an
opportunity to add to the literature regard ing curricul ar

physical education class. Greenwood, Stillwell , and Byars (2001 )

factors that affect midd le schoo l students· attitudes and

suggested that phys ical educators should consider student

interest in physical education .

interests and fi nd our ~vhat students enjoy. Olafson (2002)
has stated , "a curriculuri. that responds to the needs and

Procedures

from their study identified a repetition in the curriculum

interests of students , and_ students ~eing actively involved
in structuring the curriculum , might increase interest and
enjoyment in physical education." Strand and Scantling (1994)
suggested however, that teachers should not simply give
in to all student ideas, but should use the training they
received in college to benefit the students.

These studies

suggested that the curriculum can be a powerful tool in
affecting student attitudes towards- physical education.

school physical· education is participation in team sports.
Luke and Cope (1994) investigated the effects of teacher
behavior and curriculum with students in grade 3, 7, and
In their study 386 students were surveyed.

The

survey co nsisted of 32 questions, 14 of which dealt
specifically with the curriculum. The data suggested that
all students enjoyed playing team games or ac tivities
with a partner, more than individual games. From this
study, if students are given the opportunity to participate
in team sports , attitudes can be influenced in a positive
manner.
One last curricular factor that can affect student
atti tu des is hav in g a varie ty of ac ti vi ti es in the
curriculum .

Ryan , Fleming , and Maina (2003) studied

middle school students ' attitudes towards their phy sica l
education teacher(s) and physical education classes . The
results of their study found that middle school student's
liked their teacher and the interactions with them and that
they had fun in their phys ical ed ucation class.

The participants for this study consisted of students
from a middle school in an upper Midwestern city.

The

students (n=227) came from an intact classes comprised of
61\ 7'\ and 8'h graders. This physical education program
co uld be co nsidered an excellent program.

There are

several reasons why this program could be considered and

Another factor dealing with the curriculum in middle

10.

Participants and Context

There

was another find ing from this study suggesting that middle
school students also enjoyed having a variety of activities .

excellent program; first , there was a low absentee rate
among the students from their physical education class.
And second , this program has the students participate
in a variety of curricular units.

The curric ul ar units

that were taught at this middle school was flag foot ball ,
socce r, baske tb all, vo ll ey ball , lacrosse, fl oo r hockey,
badminton, speedball, cooperative games/activities and other
team activities.

The two teachers (1 male and l female)

that participated in thi s study had and average of 20
years of teachi ng physical education on the middle school
level. The university institutional review board granted
permission to conduct this study. Prior to the start of
the study, the researcher met with the classroom teachers
and principal and proposed the intentions of the study.
Permission to conduct the study was given by the school
principal.

Parental consent was obtained.

The survey

was administered on site.

Instrumentation
The instrumen t used for thi s study, th e Ph ys ica l
Education Interest Questionn aire (PEIQ) was developed to
measure interest 111 physical education and related factors (Van
Wersch, Trew, & Turner, 1992).

The survey was used

Student s felt that the class was fun when the teacher

in a pilot stud y and it was fo und to be .70 reli able.

introduced new or different acti vities to the students.

During the pilot study the author 's established content

The literature has suggested that if students develop
positive attitudes towards physical acti vity they wi ll have

survey was 35.
created.

a greater chance of developing and maintaining an acti ve

the degree to which students construe physical education

lifestyle (Schiefel e, 1993; Simons-Morton, O'Hara, Simons-

as a subject wi th masculine or feminine connotation: (3)

validity of the survey. The total number of items in the
Within the survey. six sub-areas were

They were: (I) interest in physical education; (2)

Morton, Parcel, 1987; Tjeerdsma , Rink , & Graham , I996) .

how students construed phys ical education compared wi th

The purpose of this study was to investigate the middle

other school subjects; (4) sati sfac ti on or di ssati sfaction

school ph ys ica l ed ucati on curriculum and its impact on

with the class curriculum ; (5) effect the physical education

middle sc hoo l student attitudes and perceptions towards

teac her has on the student s; and (6) ph ys ica l chan ges

middl e schoo l st ude nt s are experiencing and the effec ts

For eighth grade femal es, 50% felt the ph ys ica l

th ey ha ve on their attitude s. For th e purpo se of th e

education ac tiviti es were not bori ng, and 44 % we re

study, the five questi on~ (8. 18. 20, 22 , & 23) on the

neutral.

survey dealing wi th satisfaction or dissatisfact ion with the

pla y less ga mes and have more fit ness ac ti viti es

class curriculum were analyzed.

Question 20 asked students if they prefer to

physical education.

Of the total population. 74% do not

want more fitness activities.

Interviews
After the questionnaire was completecl and analyzed,
the researchers conducted student interviews.
study, 28 students were interviewed.

For thi s

After the surveys

were analyzed 14 students who responded positi vely and
14 students who responded negatively to the survey were
intervi ewed.

The researchers reasoned that 28 students

would give a good pi cture of student attitudes towards
their phys ical education class.

The number of questions

asked and analyzed to each student was determined by
their responses from the survey. Every student was not
asked the same amount of questions. The researchers
analyzed all of the interview data , but for thi s study,
the five survey statements regarding the curriculum were
analyzed.

Data Analysis

program. Percentages were used to reflect the student 's
responses for each item being analyzed . A 3-point Liker!
scale was used.

The following numerical values were

given for every student response: I= Agree, 2= Neutral
and 3= Disagree.

The percentages for each

grade level were similar to the percentage of the total
population. For the three grade levels, 75% of the sixth
grade, 77 % of the seventh grade . and 69o/c of the eighth
grade disagreed with question 20 .
For question 22 the statement that is posed asks the
students if they do not like doing the same games every
lesso n.

The student respon ses are evenly di stributed

across the three grade levels.

The even di stribution of

the students ' responses suggests ambivalence with respect
to doing the same games in every lesson. For this same
question it appears that 6th and 7th grade females were
more likely to agree with this question than their male
counterparts (34% of 6th grade females agreed , compared
to 14% of the males). And 42 % of 7th grade females
agreed , compared to 27 % of the mal es. And finall y
for question 23 students were asked if they thought the
sports played in PE were fine.

The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics
in the Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS)

When analyzing the data the following

variables were investigated : (a) all of the participants'
attitudes (11=227), (b) grade levels: 6t\ 7t\ and 8t\ and (c)
male (n= I 18) and female (n= 109) for each grade level.

Results

It appears that 74 %

of the students think the sports played in PE are fine .
Yet , 62% of seventh grade males think the sports played
in PE are fine and 31% are neutral in their responses .
Question 23 asked the students if they find the sports
played in physical education class fin e.

Each grade

leve ls' results showed favorable attitude s towards the
sports played in physical education class.
The other data re sult s from this study were the
student interviews. The following are responses from the
students from the six survey questions. When students
were asked if P.E. was only about winning and beating
your opponent , some of the students responses were, "no,

Table I provides information regarding the effects
of the curriculum that impact student attitudes . Survey
questions 8, 18, 20. 22 and 23 were examined.

111

Student

responses on que sti on 8 sho w th at student s felt that
class is not about beating classmates at games/acti vities.
Result s are consistent across grade levels with a slight
deviation among male and female s. Question 18 asked
the student s if they find the activities bori ng because
they do the same thing. A majority of student's at all
three grade levels felt that the activities in their physical
education class were not boring.

but there are some kids that play that way,'' and
about play and doing your best.

"it is

And li stening to the

coach and doing what he tells us to do."

A couple of

the stuclenrs responded by saying that P.E. wasn't about
winning and beating your opponent, but that it was a
time to get exercise.
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When students were asked if the ac ti vi ties in P.E.

Ana lys is of the da ta suggests th at middle sc hoo l

were boring. many of the stude nts responded by say ing

stude nt s like the games/ac ti vi tie s they particip ate in.

Students fo und the act ivities ··fun''. and "different''.

Survey data ind icated that the students are not bored wi th

Because of these re sponses. students liked the spo rt s

the ac tiv ities. that the sports played in class are fine.

they played.

St udent s in thi s stud y did not like playi ng the same

10.

Studen_~s _responded by sayi ng they enjoyed

playi ng ba,~dball. lacro53t. badrnimon , floor hockey and

games over an extended period of time.

1olleyball.

in this stud y indicated that they wou ld teach a unit for

When students were as~ed if they preferred

less games and have more fit ness acti vities in P.E.. many.
One student said , '·J

if not all of the students said "no··.
would rather play games.
karn more about the game.
run.

Because I can be acti ve and

three weeks and then start a new unit.

The teachers

The results from

this stud y support findin gs from other research (Evan et.
al. , I999).

I'd rather play games then

In many of the student's responses, they mentioned

Implications for Teaching

not wa nting to run in connection with fitness activities.
As one student put it , "I can play games and run while
l play the game.

Th at is a lot more fu n then just

A co upl e sugges tion s that co me from thi s study
that can have some practical implications on teaching are
that middle school students enjoy participatin g in team

running."

sports act iviti es.

In th e intervi ews , st udents enjoyed

participatin g in acti vities like flag foo tball , basketball ,

Discussion

soccer, fl oor hockey and other team sports.
The purpose of this study was to in vest igate the

Also, in the

interviews students indicated they did not like fitness type

middle school physical education cu1Ticulum and its impact

activities .

This probably does not come as a surprise to

on middle school student attitudes and perceptions towards

teachers.

Yet, a wise teacher should create activities to

their ph ys ica l ed ucation class.

benefit the student's fitness levels.

When looki ng at the

Attempts should be

:urriculum and its affects on middle school students , it

made to incorporate fitness activities wi thin team sports.

was fo und that their attitudes towards physical education

Teachers should find ways to design team sports activities

were positive.

When talking with students regarding the

to include a fi tness component that students might enjoy.

curriculum , both male and fema le students , from each

Although there is no magic bullet for success in working

grade le vel felt that their physical education class was

with midd le school stude nts, the resu lts of this stud y

not boring; they said it was, in fact, "fun."

suggest some things teachers might try as they work to

Prusak and

Vi ncen t (2005) found th at if the activity is fun , there

improve the experiences children have in their phys ical

is a better chance of keeping a student 's interest in the

education programs.

act ivity .

Further questioning revealed the reason why

their class was fun was because of the types of activities/
games they played.

For example, one student said that

the class learned how to pl ay lacrosse, and that it "was
a different activity''.

Tjeerdsma. Rink , and Graham ( I996)

found similar results in their study when badminton was
int roduced to students for the first time.

When asked if

students liked fitness activil ies or games , a majority of
the students preferred games to fitness activities. According
to the students, games were ··fun" and fit ness activities '·wear
you ou t.''

When asked if they wou ld rather do fi tness

activities or games , one student responded by saying, "Games1
Cause when yo u do games you get exerci se· and you can
1lay a game."

From the data and student interviews, it

is clear that , tudent's would rather participate in games
then participate in fit ness act ivities .

Overal I, the data

sugge , ts that midd le sc hoo l stud ent s have a po siti ve
att itude towards their curriculum .

Table 1.

Student Attitudes Towards the Physical Education Curriculum.
Agree

Neutral

Disagree

8) I do not like PE because it is on ly about winning and beating your opponent.
Total Population
6'h

86%

11 %

3%

87%

9%

4%

M

86%

9%

5%

F

88 o/c

9%

3%

87%

97c

49c

M

84%

7%

9%

F

83 %

9%

2%

87%

12 %

19<-

M

90%

10%

0%

F

75%

19%

6%

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

7'h

8'h

18) I find the activities in PE boring because we always do the same things.
29%

66%

9%

16%

75%

M

9%

5%

86%

F

9%

23 %

88%

4%

33%

63%

M

590

42 %

53%

F

3%

26%

71 %

3%

32%

65 %

M

2%

29%

69%

F

6%

449<-

50%

Total Population
6th

7th

8th

5%
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-----------------------------------· -- Agree

Neutral

Disagree

20) I would prefer to play less games and have more fitness activities in PE.
Total Population

So/c

21'7c

74'7c

6th--

401., C

2l '7c

75 o/c

.M

0'7c

9o/c

91%

F

6'7c

29%

65%

8%

15%

77%

M

7%

209c

7Y!c

F

9%

10%

80%

2%

29%

69%

M

2%

31 %

67%

F

0%

25 %

75%

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

7th

8th

22) I do not like doing the same games every lesson .
Total Population

30%

39%

31 %

6th

27%

39%

34%

M

14%

24%

62%

F

34%

49%

17%

35%

34%

31 %

M

27%

40%

33%

F

42%

29%

29%

26%

46%

28 %

M

27 %

42%

31 %

F

25%

56%

19%

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

7th

8th

23) I think the sports played in PE are fine.
Total Population

74%

2290

4%

6th

73 %

21%

6%

M

81%

9%

IO%

F

69'7r

29%

2o/c

76C/c

20%

4%

M

621k

3I 0c

7%

F

86'10

12%

2%

74C/c

2N

317o

M

75 %

2W

OC/c

F

69%

19%

12%

7th

8th

.

Table 2.

Physical Education Interest Questionnaire.
Physical Education Survey

When completing the ,u1wy. honestly an s11·cr the quest ion, below.
Ans11·er the question by circling one or the three responses: ( I) Agree. (2) Neutral. and (3) Disagree.
Backl!rounci Questions

Ci rck Your Answe r
th

I. What grade are you in '1 6
1

Se x:

Male

3. Age: IO II

7"'

8"'

Female
12 13 14 15

4. Who is your teacher~ Mr. _ __ _ _ _ __ Ms._ _ _ __ _ _ _

Survey Questions
I. Sometimes I pretend to be ill so that I do not have to do PE.

2

3

2.

would take part in PE even if I did not have to.

2

3

3.

never forget to bring my PE clothes.

2

3

4. Even when I do not feel well , I do not11·ant to miss PE.

2

3

5.

wish they did not make us do PE. because it is not important.

2

3

6.

like doing PE because it is fun

2

3

7. PE is not for me because I am not strong and big enough.

2

3

8. I do not like PE because it is only about winning
and beating your opponent.

2

3

9. I like physical exercise which are strenuous and painful.

2

3

IO . l prefer physical exerc ise 11·hich have beauty in mol'ement
such as in dance and gymnastic.

2

3

2

3

2

3

2

3

2

3

11.

prefer those activities

12.

do not like playing games because they are too rough.

I3.

111

PE which donot make met ired and sweaty.

do not go to school to do PE , but to learn
more impo~tant subjects.

14. PE at schoo l is not importan t because yo u can do sports

111 your spare time .
15. PE 1s not important because yo u cannot get a job
by doing it.

-2

16. I 11ould prefer it ii' PE were as important as other

2

3

sc hool subjects .
17.

11ou ld rather do PE than other school subjects.

2

I8.

find the actil'itics 111 PE boring because we always
do the same things .

2

3
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19.

wish we could choose what we do in PE.

2

3

20.

would prefer to--play less games and have
more fitness activities in PE.

2

3

21.

I do not like competing against others; I would rather
compete against myself as in fitness tests.

2

3

22.

do not like doing the same games every lesson.

2

3

23.

think the sports played in PE and games are fine.

2

3

2

3

25 . When we learn new skills in PE my PE teacher only
helps the good students.

2

3

26.

My PE teacher does not pay much attention to the students
who are not very good at games and activities.

2

3

27.

The PE teacher usually gives more help to the students who
are good at PE than to the ones who are not good at it.

2

3

28 . My PE teacher does not pay more attention to the students
who are good at PE than to the ones who are less good.

2

3

29 . PE would be much more fun if the PE teacher did not
praise only the good students.

2

3

30 . Sometimes I feel I have no control over my body in PE
activities and I trip over my own feet.

2

3

31.

2

3

24.

My PE teacher does not treat students who
PE differently from the others.

are good at

have always been good at PE.

32.

sometimes have the feeling that my arms and legs are
not doing what I want them to do in PE.

2

3

33.

I do not like others watching me while I am doing
activities in PE.

2

3

PE in case

2

3

I sometimes have the feeling that others are laughing
at me while I am doing an activity.

2

3

34. I do not like trying any new activity
somebody laughs at me .
35.

111
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